
LOCKDOWN LOWDOWN
THE WHĀNAU CHALLENGE

My challenge to you and your whānau is to read the LOCKDOWN LOWDOWN carefully
and then complete as many of the challenges as you can.  Email your answers to me by

Monday (msyme@bulls.school.nz) and be in to win! House Points and Prizes up for
grabs.

1. Mrs Hall can see and hear many manu (birds).   Whatare the māori names for these birds?

2. Mrs Tweeddale has enjoyed walking around Sanson. Name 5 streets in Sanson.

3. As usual Mr Fenn has been enjoying doing jobs athome.   How many chocolate chip
cookies is he going to eat to keep his energy up? (Count all the cookies in the photo as he is

not going to share any of them with Mrs Fenn and Jaya!)

4. Whaea Kimi likes to make flashcards.  Help her byfinding the māori kupu / words for:
dance, draw, walk, cook, sing and eat

5. Sharon and Barry have become regular visitors atMrs Syme’s house.  Spring is the time
they lay their eggs. On average, how many eggs do Pārera (Grey Ducks) lay?  Do you have

any name suggestions?

6. Miss G wove putiputi.  What can your whānau weave? Include photographic evidence.

7. The cooking at Mrs Cameron’s house has been creative. Weird food combos have been a
regular feature.  Name 5 weird food combos that maynever have been thought of before.

8. Matua T has been busy eating and training.  I challengeeach member of your family to:
10 star jumps, 10 Sit Ups, 10 Squats, 10 Pushups andeat 1 small carrot.
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9. Bowie and Banksy are obviously very intelligent and playful members of Mrs Dunlops
whānau.  What tricks can your pet do?  Send photos if possible.

10. Whaea Jo loves a good scavenger hunt.  Look closelyat her photos.   Can you find
something beginning with each letter of WHAEA JO.

11. Miss Gouwland has been enjoying the great outdoors while going for nature walks.  List 10
things she might see.

12. Enjoying the local parks has been high on Miss Guard’sfavourite things to do.  Name 4
parks in Feilding.

13. Mrs Hanson will soon have her second child.   Guessthe following:
Gender     Date of Birth     Weight     Name

14. If Ms Weir didn’t have technology, how would shecommunicate with her children?  Write a
short message using morse code.

15. Mrs Withers is growing an Australian baby boy. Australia has some strangely named
places and weirdly named animals.  Are the following places or animals?

Monjon   Humpybong   Gobbleguts   Rakali   BustardNabarlek   Banana   Wonglepong
Burpengary

16. Mickey was originally a mouse but in Miss Lowe'shouse he’s a cat.   Name 10 other Disney
characters.

17. Delicious treats have been created by Miss Lanceley.Create an acrostic poem about delicious
treats using your whānau’s name.

18.   Grace likes to ask Mrs Brown  ‘What is it?’7,000,000 times a day.  If the answer is:   seven,what
is the question?   Write at least 7 possibilities.


